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Tlio Chiofof I'olico Is Ittglit.
A lino in tho Iktellioescer's report

of tho proceedings °' 'he polico eoin-

inittco ot Council has been misunder¬
stood as a desire to ecrcen ex-Policeman
Jfarks because bo is a Republican. Tlio
Intelligence!! approves tlie dismissal
of Marks, «3 it will that of every man
who may be dismissed for like or equal¬
ly good eauso.
The Intelligencer la glad to seo that

tho chief of polico is making an intelli¬
gent and courageous cflort to do his
duty and givo the city a good polico ad¬
ministration, something not seen in
Wheeling for a long time.
Tho I.'lTKi.LiQEXcr.ii deeply regrets

that tho polico committco oi Council,
instead of supporting Chief McNichol
in his honest effort to raiso the polico
forco to higher eflicioncy, has arrayed
itself against the chiof, against the effi-
ciency of tho force, against tho public jwelfare, and oil the side oi an insubor-1dinatc officer who lias shown himself
unworthy to wear tho uniform of a

guardian of the peace.
A man of less honest determination

than Chiof JIcNichol might well bo dis¬
heartened by this llagrant violation of!
tho proprieties of the situation; but
Chief McXichoi will probably console
himself with the reflection that he is
not responsible ior tho cominitteo's
queer idea of what constitutes a good
policeman.
Tho chief has sworn to do his duty,

Let him continue to do tho best he
can, no matter what the polico commit-1
tee or anybody elso may do or leave
undone. It may bo that in the end
Council will sustain tho chief of polico
and rcbuKe tho polico committeo for jwhat it has sought to do. If Council
endorses tho committee, that will be
bad for tho city, but it will still remain
for the chief of polica to go on doing the
best ho can under unfavorable circum-1stances.
Tho people will know where to put

the blame. Chiof McNichol will have ja good conscienco and tho approval oi:
good citizens without regard to party.

Lighter Light-Weight Tin Plato.
In order to cut under the product of

the young Amorican industry the manu¬
facturers of tin plate conceived the idea
of knocking twelve pounds off the stan¬
dard weight of a box oi tin plate. This
does not seem to have been cut enough;
as witness this interesting extract from
a letter to the Intelligencer from the

&. G. Taylor Co., of Philadelphia:
Since writing: you on the 19th inst., our Atten¬tion has been culled to the great extent towhich the manufacture of foreign light weightti:i plates is carried on, and we hear of plateswelshing SO lbs. to the box, whoreas the stun-daid is 112. This you see is a discount of 2S percom; we hardly think the consumer will getthis benefit in the price. It is :i great pity thatsuch plates have to be put upon the market. It

may pay the seller for a time but in the end thoAmerican tin pi to of standard weight and
superior qualitv will commaud the trade It de¬
serves as Lin plate isuu article that soon showsits v.tluo.
"Whoever has use for tin plate has use

for that article of greater weight than
SO pounds to the box, and consumers
will do well to seo what it is thoy are

gottin'.; when they order tin plate. The
foreign makers wjll-resort to other shifts,
but there will be an American tin plate
industry nevertheless, just as wo have
established an American steel rail indus¬
try. Tiiis country will not turn back.

Crowding Mr. Pendleton.
There is in Washington a disposition

to crowd the lion. John 0. Pendleton.
^Republicans do not tako him seriously,
but in his own party there is an evident
desire to got rid of him, probably bo-,
causo he is forging to the front and get-!
ting in the way of Democratic aspirants
for higher honors.

It has- even been suggested by Mr.
Pendleton's Democratic associates that
his party at homo try to nominate some¬

body else this time. All this is idle
talk; Mr. Pendleton has tho nomination
within call, and when tho time comes ho
will tako it. Speakingof Mr. Pohdloton,
here is a Washington correspondent's
snap-shot viow of him on a great occa¬
sion.
Representative Pendleton, of Wheeling. W.

Vu., 1- a young nmn. who.wept when he was uu-seated by the Vifty-firU Congress, lie Is now at¬
tempting to prove to his constituency that ha is
a stn:e>man. He had u little speech prepared on
tho Indian question to day, and aitor various
itniggles aud wild waving of his hand, managedto obtain recognition, llis great speech which
ho was bursting to get oil*, was a combination of
platitudes that Interested no one. He began to
outline tin Indian policy which he conceived to
be original until Representative I'ickett, of SouthDakota, who knows all about Indians, informedhim that his supposed now Idea was tho policythis covonirucnt under Republican laws hadbeen following for years. Mr. I'eudletou sub¬sided.
Why did not some party friend do

Mr. Pendleton tho kindness to tell him
that he wius going wrong and savo him
from colliding with a South Dakota

blizzard? Anybody who knows the
represontativo from tlio First district
knows he rohear«od this speech in
Democratic hearing inoro limn onco
before he got a chunco to iiro it into the
Coiigrwionul Jitcorcl.
And why this poraUtont elTort to put

Mr. l'ondleton down by calling htm a

young man? Ho hns been young, "but
lie hasn't lor a long tlmo now.'' liis
ngG is one of the nocrctn of local history,
and tho correspondents hnvo no right
to refer to it. By common consent at
homo Mr. Pendleton is regarded as a

person of uncertain ago and correspond¬
ing attainments. Isn't lliin on'ough?

.Mr. l'ondleton will not bo in tho next
Congrovi ami ho should bo permitted
to round of! his caroor handsomely in
this.

To Itestrlet Immigration,
Tho Ohio Valley Trades and Labor

Assembly made a sensible move ye3tot-
day when it adopted a resolution favor¬
ing a tax of $200 011 each immigrant ar¬

riving in this country. This is the
remedy proposod by tho IntkIiUoencek
as tho most practicable way to doal with
an increasing evil which grows moro

threatening every year.
Tho attention of unoaay politicians is

directed to tho action of this represen¬
tative body of wage-earners, which in¬
cludes in its large membership a large
proportion of adopted citizens. Foreign
born citizens who hnvo come to tliia
country to stay, who lovo it and desiro
to shelter it from danger, think as

clearly and as patriotically on this im¬
portant subject as thoso who wore born
to this aplondid inheritance.
Tho politicians noed not bo afraid to

take up and doal vigorously with this
matter of immigration. The people ara
getting their eyes open and aro ready
to move. What timid politicians have
to fear is that thoy may bo run over if
thoy do not begin to movo.

l'ut up thp bars $200 high!
Tlio Democratic Involution in New

York.
Tho New York anti-snaps aro bravely

resenting tlio degradation of their party
by Hill, but they will not induce tho
Chicago convention to feat their dele¬
gates. Tho Hill delegates will go to
Chicago with the brand of regularity
blown in tho bottlo, and this will settle
it.
Before the anti-snaps can got seats in

a national convention they will havo to
get control of tho party machine at
home and through that machinery work
up from tho bottom to the top. They
aro essentially revolutionists, and be¬
fore tho highest national body in their
party will recognize them thoy must,bo
successful revolutionists.

It is to be assumed that their ablo
leaders understand this and are going to
Chicagowitb an ultimato object that will
not be defeated by a denial of admission
to tho convention.

Beliornini; Cuttle.
A caso of interest to farmers was be¬

fore a justice of the peace in Beaver
Falls, Pa., last Saturday. Certain farm¬
ers wero arretted for sawing the horns
off their cattle, tho arrest being made
on tho ground that tho farmers had
been guilty of cruelty to animals.
Much testimony was taken pro and

con. The farmers explained that they
dehorned tho cattle to keop them from
injuring each other and oilier live
stock; that tho operation was not cruel,
being accomplished in from ten to
twenty seconds, and that the animals
showed no signs whatever of beins in¬
jured. The defendants wore acquitted
and the prosecution had to pay tho
costs.
domestic animals have no need of

their horns and may do a groat deal of
mischief with them. The day will como
when they will have no horns. Farm¬
ers will dehorn them until they brood
tho horns off and savo tho trouble of
sawing them off.

Kei'obts are so conflicting that it is
impossible to tell just what has caused
tho outbreak in Berlin. It is a reason¬
able supposition that the absolutist
talks of tho young emperor have con¬
tributed to tho situation. Mon do not
like to be told that they aro owned
body and soul even by their hereditary
ruler.

The sympathy of tho community goes
out to the sufferers by yostorday's flro,
honest, energetic, worthy business men.
ft is hoped that they maysoon be doing
business again. There is also a tender
solicitude for tho bravo firemen who
were injured in the dischargo of an al¬
ways perilous duty.

It seems." only yesterday, so time
flies, '.lint Mr. Georgo William Curtis
was kicking against tho nomination of
Mr. Blaine. Xow ho is in tho noblo
army of Anti-Snap Democrats, wearing
out his shoes on Ilill. Mr. Curtis in
his declining days is an unfortunate
politician.
If Mr. Cleveland has any views to

communicate with regard to one David
Burglar Ilill the press of the country
wiliiout regard, to party will be glad to
give him as much space as lie may re¬

quire. His privato opinion would bo
interesting public reading.
Sechetaries Foloeh, Manning and

Windoin got too much of tho treasury
department, and Secretary Foster, a
man of robust physique, has gono
abroad for his health. Does tho coun¬

try demand too much of tho secretary
of tiie treasury?

Tiif. Berlin policeman is a kicker
from 'way back who leaves his impres¬
sion on Hie shins of his victim. This
may bo better than lnyi'nor-heads open
with tho ready club.

President lUnnifox may bo supposed
to view with entire complacency tho in¬
teresting situation in Now York. It is
not casting any deep shadows over tho
Hopublican heart.

Titrate should bo a relief fund for dis¬
abled firemen and policemen.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
It is told of tho late £ir Gcorgo Airv,tho astronomer rayal of England, that,

by reason of his timidity, ho seemed
doomed to bo u bachelor for Hfp. An
intimato frioud romarked to him ono
day: "llavo you oVer observed Miss
.-.'h eyes? Thov have tho property of
doublo refraction. "Dear me, that is
very odd," ho exclaitnod; "I should liko
to aco that: do you think I tnioht ven¬
ture to call?" And call ho did, and
begged rormiBsion to oxnmino tho
young lady's eyes. The novelty of tho
uituaiion may have fascinated him. At
any rate ho" begged tho privilege of a
second call to look at tho eyes in a clear¬
er light. Tho problem grow so interest¬
ing that he at length name to the con¬
clusion to mako it a life study.
Among the recent innovations in Ber¬

lin is a matrimoniul ciub house. It is a
large, roomy huildinir, divided into sev¬
eral apartments, in one of which por¬traits of each woman subscriber are ex¬
hibited with full descriptions of hor
ago, talents, fortune, color <«f hair, oycfi,.
etc., si/.o of hands and feet and general
contour. Thoro is also a brief account
of hor life, whothor widow or spinster.
Tho bridal veil had its origin in a

ploco of cloth which was nnciontly hold
over tho brido to conceal her maiden
blushes, lu the coso of widows this
cuuopv, which was callod tho "care
cloth, was considered quito unneces¬
sary. A necosoary portion of tho 'cos¬
tume of an English brido of tho middle
ages was a carving kulfo stuck' in hor
girdlo.

It was tho Chinese who invented tho
well known plan of capturing ducks
and other water fowl by wading toward
them with a basket over tho head and
dragging them under water before theyknow what had caught them by tho
legs.
An interesting series of experiments

wcro recently made by two Swedish
astronomers.Lomstrom and Thorn holt.
By means of a network of electric cur¬
rents betwven two mountains, they suc¬
ceeded in producing several artificial
auroras.
In th eInd u s, Gan ges aml o th er s t ream s

are numerous fish eating crocodiles
which attain a length of more than
twonty feet. Except When near their
nests and anxious to defend their eggsthey run away from human beings.
A recent pamphlet on the railways of

LondAi states that thoro are 250 rail¬
way stations within a six mile radius of
St. Paul's Cathedral, and 391 within a
twolvcfmilo radius of the same center.
A remarkable death occurred near Sa¬

vannah, Mo., last week. Mrs. Riggin,the wife of a well-known farmer resid¬
ing near that place, bled to death
through the cavity of a dofectivo tooth.
With a jack-knife James Ingram, of

East Bradford, Pa., has carved on a dog¬
wood cane n fox hunt, with a dozen
hounds and -a mounted hunter or two in
the chase.
Very acceptable mirrors are now be¬

ing made of wood in Germany. Tho
wood is treated to a chemical bath, after
which it may be polished to shine like
silver.

PERSONAL POINTS.
General 0.0. Howard " preparing to

¦write a life of President Zachary A.0"lor, and has been at work for nearly a
vear gathering material thorofor. l!e-
centlv ho was in Louisville. wnere ho
went'to consult General Thomas ^ylor.regarding the disputed date 01 Old
Hough aud Ready a marriage. Ho
found the court record fixingthe date
of tiio ceremony on -Tune 10,1810, an11
found also the log house on the bank of
llarrod's creek whore the coroinonywasperiormed. !;
Joaquin Miller has renounced the

world and retreated to a lodge in the
mountains back oi San I)le?0; . ¦>
with the purpose.wuetiier only ..cm
norarv or lixed is not certain.of writ!nit no more over the name tiio world
knows so well, and oi seeing no moro
human society.
George Lewis, who seems to have the

cream oi the "law busiiie-s " as wo call
it of London, paid Sir Moroll .dackonzie
one o! the very last iees that ^.nentthroat specialist received. It was olti
lor the simple- surgical operation tor. tiio
removal of the uvula.

.The probability that 'Whitelaw Held,
United States minister to I ranee, in¬
tends to resign his. diplomatic pos; ion
has induced the friends oi ex-President
Andrew D. White, of Cornell university,
to suggest his appointment he llr. Koid s
successor.

During the last three years tho Ger-
man emperor has distributed more tnan
live thousand orders, nearly all o! whic.li
have been conferred on naval or military
officers or on persons in tho employ¬
ment of the state.

"Why liillRon in a Koptibllcnn.
The father and brother of the great

electrical inventor, Thomas A. Ldison,
wore Democrats. Some one recoiitH
asked him to explain now lie happened
to be a Uepubiican when his environ-
inent was Democratic.

t"I will tell you all about it in a veryfew word," said lie. "I became a Re-
publicau in New Orleans. It. was on a
street cornor, wliero there was a poor
devil in blue uniiorm grinding !>n organ,lio was blind in ono oye. lie had a oi,
scar abovo tho other evo. One oi ins
cars was slashed off. One leg was cut
off below tho knee, lho other wn..
severed above tho knee. His lelt arm
was cut off above tho elbow.
His right hand was mutilated
go that only the little fingerremained. With that finger he turned
tho organ handle and ^brought.forthdoleful tunes. A big bruto of ot a
southerner camo alon" and stopped in
front of the organ, looking tho envpled Jsoldier all over. Then he drew a ten
dollar bill out of his pocket and tossed
it on tho organ. As ho started awaythe old soldier called after lum to know
if ho had not miulo a mistake, saymt?that no man had ever given him a bill
beiore. Tho soutliernor turned about
with a fierce look and responded tliat
he was willing to give $10 any time to
ieo a Yankee sliced up like the organgrinder, becatiso that was the way ho
would liko to SCO every blanke yblanked Yankee carved up. V. elhth.t

| incident made a Republican ot mo.

GKOVEK'8 SOLILOQUY.
To t.o or not to bo-n cniirtldato.

^J'^U.!oilStSi%todre<nrAy"tho«"s the rub; fur lu that crash W

1 wor.M com.;j This thought doth b'lvo mo 1'u'use: mulbiuka uiy^I Revolt1), and yet I hoar my country's ooll,And from my puulc'l h°i vArioul illsThnt make.* nv: ra'nerbenr t.ic. utwous uisOf Presidential ofllw than to tly .To nil tbc pleasures of domestic l»io.Obscurity aud nothingness:

When voirbuy your spring medicine
von should ret iho' lictC, and tjuit-wlion's Sarsapiirillft. It thoroughlyI purities the bluod. °

Absolutely Puro.
K crenin of tnrtar hftVintf povrdor.Highest of all In lenrcnln* strength.

.li.ur.iT U. S. Govcioore.Tr I'ood
Karorvr.

MORNING SMILES.
Mrs. D'Avnoo "Oh, tho awfuleat

thing hug happened Clara, who novcr
could deign to look at any one in trado,ha4 just discovered that tho man she
has married is a dry goods dork." Mrs.
D'Fashion.1"Horrors! 1 Rhould think
sho might have found him out bv'his-
talk." Mrs. D'Avnoo."That's just how
tho poor girl was deceived. IIo novor
seemed to know anything, and she sup-posed, of courso. ho was a millionairo a
son.".Xcio York Weekly.
Tramping Jako."It's gettin' tobe too

hard work to pick up a livin' in this
country. Ef it wuzn't so fur away I'd
ko to do Central Ameriky. A man don't
hov to do nothin' there. Whole coun¬
try's coverod with bananas. Nothin' to
do but lay under a tree all day an'
cat bananas." liusty Rufc."Got to
pick 'oin ofT'n the trees, hain't yo""Course." "1 knowed ther' wuz eomo
drawback.".Chicugo 1Vibune.
lligglobv."Hello, Dick I "What are

vou doing now? Arc you still with
liustleton?" Kigsworth."2fo, but I'vo
an interest in tho business." Iliggloby."In what way, if it's not too much to
ask?" itigsworth."Why, ho told mo
ho could get along without mb, and I'm
interested to learn how he's going to do
it.".])<j*toi\ Transcript.
A Texas gontloman applied to a friond

for information in regard to a cortain
man whom he wished to employ on his
ranch. "Is Jio honest and reliable?"
"I aliould says so. Ho is tried and
trusty, lie has been tried four tiinos
for stealing horses and he got cloar
every time," was the reply..Texas Sift¬
ing?.
The Lady of tlio House."Why don't

you go to work? Don't you know that
n rolling stor.o gathers no moss?"
Tramp (from Boston)."Madame, not to
evade your question at all, but merely
to obtain information, may I ask of
what practical utility moss fs to a man
in my condition?''.Call.
Remember that Aycr'e Cherry Pectoral

has no equal as a speciGc for colds,
cougha, and all affections of the throat
and Junga. For nearly half a century it
has been in greater "demand than any
other remedy for pulmonary complaints.
All druggists have it for sale. nsw

It Curoj Cold3.CoafhB,3aroThraat.Or8B?.Iaflaoiiit;,Whjccis- Cou^h. BroncblUi tal Ailhta;. a censta
«=rs fsr Consumption is Cm ml i oiro relief In
aciTunosd stages. Cm mt oac«- Ton \rill ase the fx-
cnli-at tiitct ."vftcr taking th% first daa-.. Ms::

r»«rjwl»ue. Larca l«;Ue«. Wctati wl JlXii

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.

33 to 50 per cent Less Than
Regular Prices !

Drummers' Samples.
Extra Fine Hemstitched

Cloths with Napkins
to Match.

All Grades of Towels
and Napkins.

$500 REMHRDT
Theundersignedwill payS500 re-ward for the recov¬

ery of the body of D. M.
Carey,whowas drowned in
WheelingcreekattheMain
street.stone bridge on the
morningofJanuarv!4, and
the body is supposed to
have been carried into the
Ohio river. ..

PAIGE, CAREY & CO.,
w Wheeling, w. Va.

frJOB' WClHK-tt
NEATLY AN !>' 1'KOM I'TLV EXECUTED

J.1- TH£ IKTiUJJQtSCEIl JOIJ IlOOUi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Krakaueh piano row sale.
8ov«ral months ago wo sold an eleicant

krnknuvr Cprfght Piano to a family llvltiK In
tho city, who And themselves unable to keep It,
*nd for that raason are obliged to dlspoao of It
Immediately. The Plnno Is In perfect condition,
not having ascratch or blomlsh on It. Ah money
mu»t ho realised at once, this Is n rare oppor*
tnnlty toaccuro a flne Instrumeot nt a bargain.
Ibo Piano can be men at our stow. 1310 Market
street. (fetf) F. W. BAl'MER A CO.

QAttD OF THANKS..

The underilgned doslrc to oxprcM puhlloljr
their somo of obligation (. th« tiro department
for prompt an>l vigorous lervleo. nnd to thauk
the pollco department also for vnluablo a«»!st-
anro rendered at yesterday's flro. Thanks are duo
also to the kInane** of neighbor* who served
coileo to tlio firemen and did all in their power
to render as sistance.

PONA&PSOJfrkK\VI8 Si CO,
Win:r.HNO, Feb. 28. fo.'Q

-THREE DOLLARS-

Rogers' Dost Platod Kniye3 and Forks,
BIDING BROS,,

fe27 121* Market 81, opposlto McLurt Homo.

Wheeling Business College 1
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Llvo, Progrewlvo, Thorough School!
liufilnrsv, Knglhh, Khortdland, Typewriting,
For beautiful CntaloKno, address as above, daw

STOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shares Warwick China Co.
B pharos JF.ttm Iron and Steel Co.
'.Oehares Riverside Iron Work*.

f» Kb area Belmont Nail Mill.
20 shaies Wheeling nnd Belmont Bridge Oo.
10 share* Whoellug Bridge Co.
lf> shares Wheeling Ice nnd Storage Co.
Abo for rent.Largo brl'.k dwelling. No. 03

South Front stroct. H. H. IRWIN, Broker,
fc22 No. 21 Twelfth Street.

M'YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rortralti In Postol, OH, Crayon, Water aud

Ink.

215-4 7UOTIN STHBDT,
fois

Tho Akron Air Ulnst Furnace.
Staris tho tiro upside down; avoids puffing andexplosions; bnnw tho gasso* and most of tho

nnioko; bnrni sluck run of the mine: burns nnv
kind of fuel without changing tho furnnco:
burns all tho fuel and only lcavos asmall amount
of ashes. Made In all Klxcn to heat large or small
building*. References:.II. Soamon A Son. To¬
bacco Factory; George W. Eckhart, Cashier Peo¬
ple's Bank, residence Call nnd examine.
fel3-.MWK.tw K. IIOQE, 1113 Market StrooL

NOTICE, PHYSICIANS I
Sealed proposals from physicians to furnish

medicine aud medical nttendanco for one year
from March 13, 1892, to persons contlned in
the county Jail as lunatics or upon a charjo of
felony or misdemeanor, will bo received at tbo
office of the Board of Commissioners nntll Wed¬
nesday, March 2, 1892, at 10 o'clock a.m. The per¬
son receiving the contract will bo required to
give such bond as the Board may consider satis¬
factory for the faithful pcrformanco of tho con¬
tract.
The rlcht is reserved to reject any or all bids.
By order of tho Board of Commissioners.
fc29 HEN RY If. PENDLETO N. Clerk.

(Trade fliirk.)
&

KID GLOVES

FOR SALE BY

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Sole agents for tho abovo brands of Kid Gloves.

EASTWARD HO!
WESTWARD SO!

"EMPLOYES ON THE B. & 0.

Do not lot the Watch Trust force 15
Jewel Nickel Watches on you. Von as

mecliauics'know Xickel and Steel to
be, 110 matter how well oiled, had
bearing.
Tlicso "Watches will stop on you, as

tho Center is not jewelled. Duobor-
Hampden 17 Jewel Watches aro used
almost exclusively on tho Lako Shore,
liig Four and Pennsylvania Hall-

roads, and if a standard Is ncccssary
why not. have it high ?
We nre looking to your interest and

want you to buy a Watch but once.

The Deuber-Hampdsa
WATCH WORKS,
foSO Canton, Ohio.
Notice to Contractors.

Qpfice of Walter II. Hall. )CLCHK OF BoaKD OF EDUCATION*,No. 45 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. va.yP.UHUAKY 2$, . JSealed proposals for thoeroctlon of tho twolve-room school building In Wobstor sub-district, intbc city of Whoellng, will bo received by theClerk of the Hoard of Education until o'clock
p. in., on tho 15th day of March, 1U9J, *old build¬
ing to be erected in accordance with tho plausami spoeiiications of M. F. Giesey, now on tile luIho Cleric's offlo». Bids will bo received for thocompletion of tho building iu a whole, na Indi¬cated in the specifications horeltiboforu men¬tioned. Bidder* must submit with their pro¬posals a certified check for h por cent of amountof bid, conditioned that if awarded the workthey will. within ten days after such award bomade, outer into a contract, with good end BUtb*clem sureties, to perform tho woric eo awardedaccording to the idnns and specifications, audto tho entiro satisfaction of tho Board of Kduca-Hon, within tho time specified in tho contract.Tho succowiful contractor must givo a bond ofS10.CO-") for tho satisfactory perfornmnco of thocontract, bond and surety to be approved bytho Board of Education. All proposals are to boaddressed to the Committee on Buildings andGrounds of tho Board of Education. Tho com¬mittee reserves tho right to reject any or all bids.[Signed. 1
COMMITTEE ON* BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.J. A. JcFKBRfox, Chairman pro torn.\S iif.r.nso, W. Va. Fob. 25. 1892. feW

InZ.B.KLlLISON.
?"§THEEMSG, J WINDOWaCAUDS.FKXCBIvfl EST VI.. Troo Boxoo, Si.\li'A,» Firescreens, Fondorx,Vr IHl* OfflwnndBnnlc adllng,5 I /vnro Flower Pot Stands,« UlikS. I Or anything invito,W. B. ALUfcON, 17U7 toff Street.Ji^rrnAa Telephone 117.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Evening, March 2,

Y/ith All Its Famous Features,
40-FIE10P3J_)E-40
Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,
33XTj^r4TO-3SXJXl\rE!
JETWJSLISTQr3S33LiXI<JI3!

C. H.SMITH, Managor.
More Bowitchlnp. Moro Charming. More Ea.trancing than Evor Lofow.
Splendid Cownany, Fall Choran. Army of An:-zona, DrlUlnnl Costume*. CharmingMuvio. Magniilcont Sco&ory.
Hokot3 on h.iIo fttc. A. Hnusv's music store. ?a!ito commence Monday. February 2?. Prices-Vt«mission 7.*» and Wo. Koaervod noati Si CO. Mi
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE;
0. C. GENTHER ~Uaxaob.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB-P.UAKY .$ and MAKCII1 and 2.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY!Tho Old Koliablea
GRAY & STEPHENS'
.Great Company of Players..

""-^Monday and Tuesday,
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
Wednesday Aitornoon and Evening,

VESPER BELLS.
Prices.OrchostraChairs, 50o; Dress Clrel&35oGallery, 26c. IUi3orvcd seats on Eftlo a; Gentler1!store.

FLOUR.

AdmliMonTJmjj.Ito-frvcJ »i ri,
« »

mtnna Fatuniny,
niMT 37, m c. j.lIOtlTO'l 1011,hj

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT~DNLY

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st
0 THE PHEKOHENAL SUCfRa

| ELMER E. VANCE'S
IImIIiUc llnllrofd Coniul, ,)rtra,

fWi [the
limited]MAIL] [MaTl]

jj Tho moil marrcllounconloan l i-T*v
V oflfcota cvor teen In this count:. Th.A^| loto'dfu!' °e "" '"uN?"yV»V

THIS
BRAiND for YOU
IF HE DOES NOT
HAPPEN TO HAVE
IT IN HIS stock.

THY XTI
felSMATh

STATIONERY, 300P.S, ETC.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until further notice tho busi¬

ness of tho

Old City Book Store
Will bo cnrrlod on undor the
same style and title as during

tho past slxtoon years.

Stanton & Davenport,
J100XSELLERS AND 6TAT10NEKS,

foSS No. L*P1 Mnfcat Stro.'t

id Office Supplies.
a full like o?

Lodgers, Day Books,
Journals, Memorandums,
Standard Dlarys.

Remington Typewrite? Headonarten

O-A.^Lh] BROS-,
Jtookicllors and Stationers. 1333 MarketSt

JWSecond door eouth of tho new City ilia-
building.
"uTALENTINES,V 1*1S K AND COMIC,..

At Whol&alo nnd Retail.-
Dflll7 and Weekly 1'aper* and Map.vir.-n
Cheap Publications. Hooks nnd Stationary.

Pittsburgh IMapntcli 13c }»cr week, -a

eluding Euuday.i
C. H. QUIMBY,

jrC'» Nq Mil Murk'-'.

picTURES & ART MATEP.IALS._
^"EW JIOULDIXGS,
^

NEW EASELS,
.just a:;::!vi::5 at.

-a. m "a? ss .? o 2a 33 .

1222 Market Street.
Xcl8 L\ L N1C0I.L.

-ARTIST.. .
Studio 215'V Main Streo..

TpELT Vr'EATIIEK SIKH'S
-f- OJ=2 HV/'3BE3?2.
Sure cure for crazy doors and

tling windows. An expert will
apply if required.

. BAMW.E3 BY M.MI.
E. L. N.'COLL.
(Jil yz'i ....x*wtJ-


